
OFFICE OF THE
ACCOUNTANT GENERAL (AUDIT)' ANDHRA PRADESH'

AMARAVATI, VIJAYAWADA . 520 OO2

( lost'tl holi da\s in AP
In Scptenrbcr -> 5. 10. ll, 12. 19.26

In October => 2. 3.9. 10. 13, 15, 11,20,24.31

lnstruct tons:

As per the Guidance Note No.225-09-PPG/2017
and Desk Review and submit the same to Croup

, dt 23.08.17, the Party is directed to prepare Audit Design Matrix

Officer well in time before embarking on Audit for a discussion tbr

all Auditee units.
:. nudit Pany is directed to comply with the instructions communicated vide circular dated 23.08 2018'

:. poni., should collecr PMVS,'Press clippings, latest cos and any other related information fiom the concerned

I:diting sections.
4. panies shoutd collect and review the replies of old outstanding paras to avoid accumulation ofarrears.

5. Any i.loliday in addition to mentioned in Tour Programme is to be adjusted within alloned period No extension will

be granted in tour programme on ground of leave availed by the party members

o. i'i,.'inrp.oion reporishall be firiatiseo on the last day oi the euJit and to be submined to the Headquaners for
'vcttingwithinthreedaysforofficessituatedatHeadquanersandfivedaysforotheroflces..

l. ,tuditieam may use only official email for communication with the auditee unit. Use of OIOS is compulsorv'

This is issucd with the approval of DAG/AMC-l'

Scnior A udit Ofllccr
A 1l C-l/Coord inrt ion

'l'o

l he individuals
SAO/IS Wing
SAO/Bills

Last
AuditI)alcs of,\tttlitName of Audite e UnitParty No. and Members (S/Sri)

Transit to Cuntur NI I) on 13.09.2021
2015-16

( l0 rvork in da
11.09.21 lo 21.09.21

Deve lo . Cunturent A cn
Olo ltre Proiect Director. District Rural

rn on 24.09.202 |l'ransit to Viziana

( l0 workin S)da
25.09.21 to 07.10.2 Io/o the Project Director, Distr icl Rural

Develo ramment A c . Vizian

2015-16

wada on 08. 10.2021Transit to Vi

No.AC(Audit)/AP/AMG-l/Coordn./Programmingl202l-22 Date:08-09-2021

Tour Programme

.l'he field audit party ssAP-02 headed by Sri B.V.S.D.SaI Prasad SAO, is entrusted with the

fbllou'ing audit aisignment of Panchayat Raj & Rural Development Department: -

SSAP.O2
L Ii.V.S.D.Sai Prasad, SAO
2. S.Praveen Reddy, AAO
3. 'l'.Vamshi Krishna, AAO


